
PILENDIDpt AThe4ns,
pleasing and coty 4 ENGRA-
ever published In Arrl" PRUd as a
urn to each sobsoriber.

theEterttainnga 3 )ai$iM.
Model 3agsleliof Ametell.
EST'S ILLUST RATED MONTLY.

to aline of Praottcol Utility In tho House-
a Urror of the Fashions, and a Litorary
tvator of Surpassing Interest and Artiste
lonce.
LIst to the echo, hail the sound,
Froip every quarter, 1o! It comes I
MaXa2ine of worth [a found
xeltink both our tast anti homen.
USEFU In Jemorest's Monthly com-
the Utilities t Fashions in Ladles' and

rren's dress Joel ig tll-slke Fslouable
?ns. colore NStet. Plates, eto,j Uardenlng,
seful and ornamental, adapted to Ladlesj61Cottage with their surroundingsl an

o Blatters in all their departments.
li NTEltTAINING comprises Original

ies said roems by the best authors, Spicy
-e Talks to Women by Jennie Juno. Lt ra
and At Gossip, etc , and Popular Musio bpyAhe best composers, Cie., eto.

e THE BEAUTIFUL comprises numerous Illus,
tions, in the highest style of art, printing on
s inest caldidered aper, in the best manner,

got up In a style to fbrma .splendid volume for
abinding at the end oftho year, and altogether, a
monthly visitor that no lady oftaste or econow-
ical housewilb can afford to be without.
Yearly Subsr tion, only $3.00, with the

inest, largest, anTlniost pleasing ongMRiyag ever
salelle in America and richly wofl i). en-
itled "The Ple-Nio on the Fourth of Jnly,"Iveo am a premium to each subscriber, and

0 Undid promiums for clubs. Address
3MOHNST'S MONTI[ MAGAIZINE,

838 BROADWAY. N. Y.
he'lien sent by mail, the postage on the En-
aving, ten echt, must be included.
ISpeOTnOopWs ofthe Magazine with olreu-
rs, mailed free, on receipt of fifteon oents.

V)eo 1, 47-8t
Sheriff's Sale.

. Henry W. Dominick and wife,
vs.

Anna Lake, et al.
URlSUANT to a decretal order in the

aIvo stated case, I will sell at Nowberry
L, on the first Monday in December
t, the following land, viz; The real Es-
of Benjamin Lake, deceased, containing

ree 1indred and Sixty-fout- Acres, more
or less, bounded by lands of J. S. 1Hair, Mrs.
<Margaret Nobles, Irs. Elizabeth Swindler,
et al. The same will be sold in three tracts.
Phtte shown on day of sale.
Tzubs-Ono third cash, the balance on

one and two years with equal instalments,
withItetest'on eaci fromt day of sale, and
a mortgage of premises.

T. bi. PAYSINGER, a. N. 0.
Nov. 10, 44-3t. $6

Desirable Residenc
-FOR SALE.

TIlE HOUSE AND LOT recently Ocen
riled by Mrs. Laura P. Ewart., will be sold a

Publio A uction the 1st Monday In Do
comber next, if not previously disposed u

at- private sale. The dwelling contalis nin,
large roonis, and on the promises are al
necessary outbuildings and a well of watm
There is also on the lot a good two roor
Doctor's Oilee.
Tiins or SAI.E.-Ono th ird Cash, bal

aico one and two yeors with interest frot
date and mortgage of the pretmises,building
to be kept Insured and policy assigned.

Apply to
COL. S. FAIR, or
t. L. M'AUGHRIN.

N6v 24, 46-2o

AN ESTRAY.
STRAYED into the subscrIbers premisi

some timo since, a red yearling, Bald an
nal has a swallow-fork In right ear, ar
crop in left. The owner [i requested to con
forward and prove property and take it awn;

Nov. 24, 46-2t It P. CLARK.

How Hostetters Bitter's cure Dyspepsia.
o' 'HE WHOt. STOtY 1N A NUTSIELL.
The c1ilce ot the sinatmah is to couve

the food into a emiti-like spmli-filid, en1ll
Virvmne. This is eli'eted par.1Vly b1y the acti4
of a solvent, en1lld the gaStrie Jkice, wlti
a'xhudes front -the cattig of mihe stomact
and( paurtiy by -m mechaniical mnovement
that organ, which chuar..s, as weri e,t
dissolving amltmit. 'The Chy~me pass
fro,m lie stomntiehi into the duiodetnumn,
entranee to ihe bowel'4 where it 1st si;
jected to the action or the. bile, a
tie nutritious portion of iteLovted1C( ir
a tluid c-alled (ihyke, whtlh evemntusally I
comies blood.
Now, It is eiielent Ilisit if the greaut s

ventl, the gasif'ic jiee, is not prouced
sumfetnt. quatity, or if tihe miechaii
acion of the stonmtehm A niot snilleient
brisk, thea Grst FWeecss of digestion n ill
lint imperfectly pertormned, 1t is also ch
that if the liver, whIch plays such ani
portanmt part ini c' nigitng the noturishui
portion of the chymne into thte muateial
bilood is congested, or in anmy unnlatutral e

ditlooi, the second p,rice-a wilt not
thoronghly acemnplishled. The roetultm of
two Ifa'rhires is dyspepsia, compieated ns

Thelonsme in wmhieh sosTxran's nmr
*operato itn sutch cases is thIs: thmey invi

rate the cellular mnembraiie of the stomi
which involves the gastric juie, thier<
insuritig an amiple anfiluiency of the il

*to compilletely disso'te the food. T
ailso act upon the tnerves of the at,
ach, cansing atn neceleratlisn or
mechanical mtotcemnt necessar'y to red
the food to a homogeneous mass. T
also act specifically upon tihe liver, stren;
enieg it, mnd so enabling it to produce
ample and regttlar supply of bile, for
pmrpose of converting the nuttitionms
'ticles of the Chymiie into Chiyle, anud

dieo the passage through ste bowehm
the useless dlebris.
* n this way, ItOsTITTsIm'$ nuTTEns

dlyspepala and liver camnpidut The
planation Is plaiti, sihnple, philosopl
tand true. Nov. 17 1 m

TION.-Lfe is rendered milsernable s
the digestive organs are Impaired.1
becomes repulsive; 5the hotdy emaciated;
mind dlepresserl, and melancholy hr
over yeu. TrUT'S VEGETABLE LI
PILLS Is te remedly for these evils;
produce sotund digestion; create a goodi
petite, Impart refreshing sleep and ehec
ness of mind.
Nov. 17 45 21.

We ask the attention of the pulic to
long-tested and nritalled

FamnilyVedioin
It has been favorably knowvn for

titan twenty years, duaring which tim
have receivedL thousands of teatimo
showing this medieie to lie an a
never-familing remedy ror diseases eatus
or attendant upon-
Suddens Colds, Conghs, Fever nndi

llendlachme, Biillious Fever, Pains I
the Side, lheck and Lils, as
'iell as in the Joints apud

Limbs, Neuralgia anti
Rheumatic P'aln it
any part of the

system,
Toothaeho anid Paine in the

head and faice.
As a Blood Purifier and TonkI

the ,Stomach4,
It, seldom fails to cure Dlyspepsia,

* gestion, Liver .Com plaInt, Acid Sto
Heoartbuirn ,Kldnoy CoemplaInts, Sick
ace, Piles, Asthana or Phthisle,RIIngw
Dolls, Felons Whitlows, Old Bores, 8
Joints, and honeral Debility of 'the
tern.

It, Is also a prompt and sure rome<
Omrmps and.Patin In the Stomach, Pa
ColIc, Diarrhrna, Dysentery, 8Stmmer

plit. Cliolera Morbus, Cholera Inft
~cis. litirns, SpraIns, Bruises, Frost

Chlblains, as well as the Stings of I
eorpionls, 'ontlpeds, and the flit
'Oi0Ooous .Instets and .Venompuas

:.e~Drctiomns accompanying eneh
tN

MILL POND

Buplielaq*ntti tosui pu~bsere. Or.
aers m allAdatte o ser. d
tress tho. McGrady, Agent, P. 0. Box 889,
ohalrtestou, C

efbrsnoes - mJa Adger Co. Hosn. J. B.
Caapbell, Dr. St. J. Htavem adenn
bloCrad*on, IV. 0. DingIef Joh" a., tRyon.
Noy, 75MR

In the ProbAte Court-New.
berr

Ernonuol Ivyfuson vg. Blartin Livingstou,
ot al. Petition for Partition of tht Beal
Estate of blarshall Livinfeton, deo'd.
It appearing to my satis actidu that blar,

tin LiVIng6ton:and the children of Samuel
Livingston, deo'd., parties defbndant in this
case ar absent from and without the limits
of this State. On motion of Messrs. Jones
& Jones Petitioners Attorneys. It is ordered
that maid absent defendants do pcad, an,

sw6rpr demur to the petition Bled in this
casoOWithin forty days from the publication
hereofcorithe same will be taken pro confos.
0o agains5t them.

JO gIN T. PErERSON, j. P. N. o.
Novomber 9, 1869, 45 01

In the District Court of the
UNITED STATES, for South Carolina.
Oct. Term, 1869. In the matter of J. W.
Qinppell, of Newberry Co. -Bankrupt.-
Potition for Full and Final dischargo in
Bankruptcy.
Ordered that a hearing be had on the 10th

day of Dec., A. D., 1869, at Federal Court
House in Columbia, S. C.; and that all
Creditors, &c., of said Bankrupt appear at
said time and pico, and show cause, if any
they cah, why the prayer of the Petitioner
should not be granted.
By order of the. Court, the 10th day of

Nov., 1860.
DANIIEL IIORLnECK.

Clerk District Court U. S.,
For South Carolina.

Nov. 1745 3t,
CARIVILE & MIAVOUIN.
Have just received

30 1)8 New Styin Prints,
Now Style Froich Corsotte,
Boulevard Skirts,
An assortment of Handsomo

Shawls.
W,1-MecAt. NOTIc.-To parties in wani

- of Doors, Sashes and Blinds, we refer t<
the advertisement of P. P. ToAL., the lirg4
manufaeturer of those goods in Charleston
Price list furnished on application.

July 22-9m
Flour and Corn.

A larmo lot of Flour and Cori
on haniand for sale, low for casl
by 11. C. WISKEMAN,
Nov. 10 44 tf.

S. FURMAN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

AND

Solicitor In Equity,
May be found at the oflico of Major

H. Suber, nov. 10 It

dR. MOORMAN & CO.
Have been constituted Agents fot'

- Brook's Portable Revolving
r1COTTON SCREW PRE
Ilm And take plelsmilre inl calling the atte

-h ion or it Plitters of, lhis section of 11
h,State, Lo wat they believe to be tiheBI

.0C otton FPress
now offered to .lhe Publhic. 1)rawings
his 'rsmabeseen, anid all infuomati<

d1( relamtinmg to it, may be had at their store
the town of New berry at any time. Pik
tersCdeiig to procure these Pressesne-ivtdto enil early, as It will r'equire nol
ine to order themis from the Facto

-in Columbia, S. C.
August 4 31) tf.

SFashionable Clothin
of AND

F~Urnishingh4 Store,
he South-East, and near IMr. Poole's Hei

ithi NEVIBERRY, S. C.
You'ru's and MEN'S Cr.oTIIIt
~IScomlprising NEAT BUSIN~ESS a

hDnEss Sun's, OIt-CI.oTu a
y BEAVER Ov'ERCOATS, HATS, CA

imid U MinnELLAs, "?, Y. S." Stina
"iY U NDIERItlIlRTs, GLKOV Es, NE<

tTiEs, PoCKET HAND)KERCIIIEl
ice SUPERIOR ENL18I & hOSE 11
lhcy FURN1sill NCG GooDS generalt
0tl BlooTrs anid SiloES--just arriv
Uaving purchased, from theo ok

r. and-best Established Hfouscs,
io- New York, my ,Stock of
*' Fall and Winter Clothil
re FOR

MSIHSS[j~~ and Dress Si

hen CAs881tnERES andit VESTING8,
'ood My Cuisomerc,s and the .Patiwill find it to their advantage
VElRgive mec a call befor'e buying C

they whemre, as [ amn prepared'C( to

rf ALLh ARTICLiES in MY LI
on ternms as cheap and reason:

_._ as can be obtained in any miiii
Sou th.

Stilts of very best matc
his prlompltIl made' 1.o ordelr. Cutt

&c., donco at shortest notice.
.P. SCOTT,

more Newbemrry, C. H., 1S.
S"i(Ot 0, 39-4mos.

most
xlby -Buitsl s of' Gr'eenvillo it

or' sa Ic by, D. MNOWE]
Auga. 2 3-3 ('.-

BU0ITS, BUOTS.
My heavy Boots have
rived, Call and sec then

ID. MOWVE
for Oct. 13 40 If.
"di' Seed Wheat.
.*,ad' ri lBushels of pur Red Si
roied Whmeat, for sale b
ye" JOHN R, SPEARMAN, 8

iyfor Nov. 24 4fy 3t. Silver Si
n aters' -__________ _ _ _ _-

lm,Assignee's Sale.
Bites, The Notes and al shares of Nom

iets, flank stock belonging to the estate
3aof H. Folk, Bankrupt, wU1 bo sold on sa

Rein Decembler,
rbt -M FL

P.W.&'R.S. CHICK,
(8c0ossors of R. STWAUIT 4 Cd.j

AT TE SAXt OID STAXD,
Iawd edived tt

flew and IVull
STOCK of

Fall and Winter
GOODS,

and are determined to give entire
satisfaction in their sales to all
who will be kind enough to pa-
troniz thorM.

COME AND JUDGE FOR
s YOURSELVES.

Sept 29 38 tf

0

DR. SHALLENBERGER'8

Fever and Ague
A NT IDOTE
Atways Stops the Chills.

This Medieino has boon boforo the Pub-
lio fifteen years, and is still ahead of all
other known remedies. It does not purge,
does not sioken tho stomaoh, Is perfootly
safo in any doso and under all oiroum-
stances, and is the only Medioino that will
CURE IMMEDIATELY

and potmanently every form of Fever
and Ague, becauso it is a' porfect Anti.
dot- to luIalarila.

Sold by all Druaiste.
nov/Iliy

D, P. BUZUADT
Has received his sccond supply of Dr

Goods now open for inspection, bougl
since tho decline in cotton, consequently wi
be sold low, consisting of
Morinoes, Dolane
Shawls, and Cloaks for laale
Po'plins, Cassimer
Tweeds, Blanket
Hats, Shirt
Ticking Homospu
and Notions for eyerybod.

ALSO

Boots and Shoes,
Hardware and Crocker;

Glapss and Stonoware,
.A.nd G-rooeries.

A call roni every one solicited.

R. It. Marshall would say to his frier
and former p trots..that lie can be fou

m with Mrb. Buzhardt.
Nov. 17 45 tr.

.OEACE& I%'HfE4ER
or ave a very larger and attractf1'sto'ck
3Goods and are still recelving daily addith'
of fresih goods, all of wvhich will be sold
corresponyd with the decline in cotton.
-Nov. 17 4E tf.

ne SPECIAL NOTICE.
ry ITAVING accepted an agency to advai

j.1money and ship cotton for Mr. A

Salinas, of Charleston, S. C., we wIll be g
to serve any one who wishes to purch
cotton, and also those wIshing to ship coti
we will make liberal advances and we

g satisfied that we can do as well for our

rons as any one, as Mr. Salinas is a very

ergetic and active business man, and g

;,hiswhole personal attentlon to the salt
cotton . LOVELACE & WiEE4El

ro, Nov, 17 45 if.

2,Fifteen Cents.rs, Only 15 cents. The bost calico is now
' ig at fifteen cents, at

rLOVELACE & WHIRELER
m.- Nov. 1745 tf

e,Inthe D)istrict Court of the 'U
nd ted States-For the District

l, South Carolina.
d. ,, Re_JACOB LUTIIER AULL, Blank

Cst -[n Bankruptcy.
in P'ursuant to the order of the Hon. GC

S. Bryan, Judge of the U. S Court. I wvil
at the residence of the Bankrupt in New
ry County, on Thursday the 16th of De<

se,alofthe Bankrupts interest in the
property of IIahtiwanger & Aull, in the C
ty of Lexington, the land containing
Sacres more or less, and adjoining lan<
Simon Younginger, Broad 14iver, Manj.I

IS, gert and spring 11111 Road.
'Hs Also, the interest of the Bankrupt irl
/tract of land in Nowberry County, on v
there is a flourlng mill, said land centa

blie 245 acres more or less, and adjoining1
to of A. J. Boedenbaughi, M. Singley, J.1II.

ns-ton, Jacob Singley and J. B. Bedechnbai18- Also, the personal property 6f saidI
sell rupt, consisting of rytmlcs, farming 11
NE ments and so forth

-eTrms of Bale-The real estate for on
bio cash itie halance in one year, to b6 se
kt by bond and mortgage, with the privil'

the purchaser payig nll cash. The pc
al property f'or cash.

ial isAIl IIALTIWANGEE
ii?Nov 24 410 3t Assigi
~' Columbia l'hocnix copy once i wee
three weeks.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROIL

NEwIBERRIY COUNTY.
___By John T. Peterson, Probate Jud

Wualas, Goeo. 1!. Warts, hath
ca'si o me to grant him Lettei

-Administration, of the Estato and ein~
Gravej Spearmoan, deceased,

- These arc therefore to elto and adn
all andl singular, the kindred and ert
of the said deceased1 to ho and apperaiforoime, in the Court of Probate, to b

atNwherry Court House, on the 2(
1.orDecember next, after publication lI

R. at1II o'clock In thei forenoon, to
'cause, if any they hlave, wihy the sal

ministration should not be granted.
-utnder my hand tils 18th cday of Nove

Ar,no Domini, 1869.
. JOIIN T. PETRSON, P...

tngSpecial Notice.
R-,~ We have just returned fromi oneo

reet. great Markets with another large sto
GOODS- at re'duced prices. We b

large stock now on hand and intendi
~berry thoem if persons wil)l buf goods il
of H. geod and cheap, and holds ou:t in

cdayand measure. Don't forget ter lee
satisfy yourselves when - making you

l',chases. LOVELACE-& WHEEl
ne. aev 24, AA.-tf-

'ORT' TOFAM s,
And a1,Peopie living.Inti '

GRAAT DITRIBUTtONT; VSEWING AQINES,OLOOS,WATOE,&o
The great New York Agriculturl, kIorti,

tidItural, and g4neral Fantily Papor, the Ru%
AAL AiERidAW, IS #Rk to January next!
No 'ther paper of its clasi lI so laygo; V0.so
theap, nor so practical. It contains double
the readinit.iutter thu.t tan bb-ftind In
other similar publications, forttho same Prito
-oply $1.60 a year singly end $1 in
Clubs1 A now voltino-"tbo foirteenth-W
gins January let, 1870; and its scursqbots
will reeivO gratitously 114 niost ug
cent distribution of elegant First-Class Sot-
Ing Mnchines, Eight-day Clocks, sol.d Gold,
and other Watches, ever beforeofferedi Club
Agbnts are wanted overywhbre, as the _prper
is Nationai and circulatos In all the -5tates
and Territories. The general Premium List
is more liberal than was oyor before offered
by any pubiiAtlet Ii tho United States. A
splondid $40 sowing Mlachine, (realiy worth
S0.) 4a offered ranE ftr a Club thai can be
obtained anywhere in three days blagnifl-
cent Eightilay Clocks, worth $10, fot a Club
that may be got up in one dayj With solidgold and other Watches, &c., at ilmiAi
rates Now Is the time for Club Agents to
commence their is91, so as to receive the pa,
per rani for the balanco of th year. We
Invite all porsons wanting the best and cheap
est rural paper in extatenco-to send $1.50 to
us, and receive it from now to Janury 1871;
or to send for a samplo copy, whIch will bc
setit rEE..-Club Agents supplid witl
specimens, Premium Lists, &o,
GREAT PREMIUMS FOR EARLY CLUBS.
For only ten subscribers, at $1 each, son

in before the 1st of January next, we wil
send the Club Agent, FinE, a copy, of thi
lural American, one year, and a copy of tl
New York Weekly Sun, one year,, the bes
paper published, not partizan In poitics
This offer, for two or threo hours work only
is the most liberal ever before offered in th
history of the rural press.

N. 1.-After January 1st, Twelve subseri
bers at $1 will be required to entitle th
Agent to the above Premiums.

Address, C. F. iNER & Co., New Bruns
wick, Now Jersey, (near York,) where tih
Editorial Offico and farm are situated.

The Newberry lerald.olubbed wit
the Rural Anerlcan at very low raitt
We will club the HERALD with the RUnIA

AMuRIcAN at the very low rate of $3 00, fc
both papers, one year, (1870i) and the Ituri
Americans will be sont FanE for the balan<
of 1869, to all subscribers who send in tile
names early I here is a chnnoo to obtain I
argest and best ricultural, jorticulturv
and general Fatni Pap ox 1shed in ti
United States, ndthoe11 foronly Fiu
TY CENTS.moro than the regular price of oi
papor! Such a chanco is rare, and it will
to tihe lIterest of our readers to call and sul
scribe soon, so as to secure the Itural Amel
can for the balance of 1809 Flla'

T. F. I it. it. GitEaEKEt.
Nov 17, 45-Om

A Splendid Chance,
All Extraordinary Offer,

Don't Delay, Send at ol(

y TilE LEADING AGIOUITURAL JOURN
OF TilE COUNTRY,

,,FREEFOR ONE YEAR.
3,TmE AmBRICANSTOCK JOUnNAL.-A fil

I, class monthly, containing 32 large dou
s, column pages devoted to Farnin.g and Stc

Brqeding, containing regular dopartme
1,for the Practical Farmer, DnOirytnan, 8t<
- breeder, Wool Grower, and Poultry; keeT

& ., &c. Illus.rated with outierous I

Engravings end botnd'in'handsotmly tin
covers. armers w0ili find this iibnthI.1

Vvery efficient aid in all 'the departments
Farming and Stock Breeding. It igs a V
rinary Department under the charge of
of the ablest Professors in lie United Sta
who answers through the JutNAN, free
charge, all'questions relating to Sidk, Inj
or Diseased hIorses, Cattle, Sheep,-f3winp
Poultry. Thus every Subscriber iqp it 11
and Cattle DoctorFIE.-

ids We are now prepared to offer ilo Am'
nd CAN 8T kj-JOURNA1 AS a FRkXG*o-1.F

bu1mb year, to A iNEw SUnsou1lnilB (o'
newnls) to the Nowertri 11EnATi wi

-- subIscribo immediateiy and paty lii' mdvii
,,This ia t rarte opportun ity whitich thit ilt

-gent people of ouar secti.on ylil nto dloubt<
of appreciate. Hand in your !mubsci'Iption
>nsonce.andi secure Thre STooK JoUnNA L
to for 0110 year. T. F. i Rw.: R EE

Nov 17; 45-O'm
J. TiO A10NTf8SORATIS Ill

ld Tux LanDY's FamxsD announies the flio
sa Noveleta for 1870; "Did lie Forget Her?

Louiae Chanidler Moulton; "Theo Casenni
on, Aunt," by Elizabeth Prescott, author or

tween Two," &e - "Solid Siveri or.- 0l
are D)eane,a liridat (Giffts," by Amanda M,. Dou
at, author of "The Doebarry Fortuno,"&o,, wit

merous Shorter Storios by a brilliatnt gala;2

os aA f inl executed Steel Engrving a handosdouble-page, finely colored Fashioa-Plate,
of1 a large assortmnicnt of WVood,Cute, liurtr

the Fashions, Fancy WVork, &c., are givi
I.tv wIl ive a popular piece of Music in

--nPORTRAITS OF DISTiNGUISHED
THORS-Thle January number will contamir
traIts, engraved on Steel, of Mrs. IIenry V'

go' Florence P'ercy, L.oulFe Chandler siol
1Clisabethm Prescott, Amandha M. Douglas,
Mar aret omr ald Auust Bell.d i

--names for 1870 befuro the first of November,
-receIve the November and D)ecember numb~

this year in addit-ion,n sking NounIThEN il
O nnmes by the first ofDecember shalt recel

magnificent December lloliday number, in

rut r amS.$tr? a nyer; Two copies. *4t
copies, $1; Five copies, and one grais, 68m

orge cojiy ofTuxz LAnSa Falorn and one ol

her- A oyof the larme and beautiful P'rc
m-, Steel l'ngraying-"'liking the Mensure<

mili Wedding ling"--engraved In England at
ou~of Ob20-will be sent to every full $2.60 81

92un bar, and to every person sending a club.
iofEngraving is a gem of Art!so Address D~aOuOrctP a

fir Specimen copies sent for ten eon.
the Nov. 17, 56-tf_____

Ea FERTILIZER
oan-
;& Etiwan No. 1,
half I LW 1 ±O
goof Soluble Manures are

ron- u at the Sup ri
Sand Supor...Phosphlato C

ofr,pany's 'Works, near Cha'
-tonl, S. C.

[NA Phoenik Guano, (in its
urlstate).

n ae Vilcox, Gibbs &
*io Manipulated Guanlfo, (I

nix and iPeruvian).
SAlways on handl arnd

r be- stulo byhel G. T. SCOTT,
cof, Local Age1
s'h*d" Sep. 27 32 3os.

Given-
mb'et, T~£C4N
r,.c. DY

PAYSINER i IRANfethof COLUMB IA, S. (
ov a The above first class RE8rMAIR

flew open, and will be kept supplit
o sell the host wines, liquo'rs and segars, wi
tatafe cuisine shall be utnetceptionabie 11

kihand i~:bs that the markef, can afford
an ways be farnished. ,rof oprfrienu arjg ieigWi hi

MLL OPNING
AT

,11,e& , L KINIRD,
COLUMBIA, S. C.

*0 h1a1ve jist received, and have ready
for examination,
The Largest and Most AttractiVe

Stock
That it has ever been our pleasure to

exhibit ; consisting of eVel'ything pertain-
Ilng to a

FIRST-CLASS

Dry Goods Estab-
lishment,

ALSO

0 tcting,
Oil Cloths,

Window Shadeg,
Cornices, &c., &c.

Our stock is so extensive and varied that
it is impossible to enumerate. We there-
fore invite our freiids, and all In want of
good itud cheap goods, to call and see for
themselves. W,) guarai,tee satisfaction AR
to style, quality and price.

J. 1 . & M. L. KINA RD.
Oct. 120 41 if.

WM. GLAZE,
Dealer In

JEEivLRT and Silver Ware,
Main street,

i COLUMBIA, S. Ca
Just returned froim the Northern itiaritbis

j with a NEW STOCK of elegant and choito
, GOODS, comprising Ladies' and Gont's fine
r Gold and Silver Wiatches, handsomo solid
SColln Silver Ware, Triple Plated Ware. and
..fnle Jewelry of every pattern. toether with

a handsome assortment of Clocs, I take
plensuro In inviting' the attention of my
friends aid the public to the same.
My stock of Spectacles nre well selected,

and suitable for all ages.
11air Jewelry mannufctured to orderat low

prices, nud Watches, Clocks and Jewelry
skilfully repalirel and warranted.

Ijesides the above I have a fine assortment
of English Guns of the best makers.
Examino my tock and pcrices.WN. GLAZE, Columbia, S. C.
Oct 27, 42-3muos.

V. Fe JALCKSON'S

DR1Y GOODS HOUE
ik M1ain street,
or, Columbin, S.C..
a Goods Sold at Ne-N

York Prices.
of ALSO

or Agcn.t for tlhe Celebrated

1uteick Pattelis.
re. Oct.. .'7 42 3nos.

ice. - THE MAMMOTH

tIsa0OT, SH10E AND IIAT IlOUSi
fe,..ESTABLIBSD 1888.

10Al ANDIEll8MYTlill
w~ iiuosAl.u & inWAiI, n)tAa.Ent IN

SBoots, Shoes and H&ti
-"ug

ruuleCOLUMBIA, 8. 0.
fub Oct. 27 42 3mnos.

y of-- -- --

ome COLUMBIA SHIOE HOUSE.

"' JOHTN MEIHM
AU. On Main Streot,
foo, COLUJMiBIA, S. (I.,
r. Otrers a fine assortment of all styles of

nthe For ladies', misses, gentleum
the and boys, of good mako and nm
eking Leoriin, and( nclis nii,tClntioni of t

Four public to the samo. Visitors
'?lColumbia duing Fair week

inufvitedl to OXaino3 this stockc.
fthe Nov. 3, 43-tf

LSCrI ESliIdIShed( 1813.
Plin St., next toMai

- COL,UMBIA, S. C.

----THlE OLDl ERTAISHIED FURNITU
WAIRE HOUSE of

M. H. BERRY,
still keeps constantly on hand, and is

Sreceiving weekly thec largest, stock of
niture brought to Cohiminj since the
from the best mnuufactutrers in Bialtinm

utNew York andu ilostoni, consisting in
ofPlarlor, Dining Room atnd Bed-roomi

ored. Also a large stock olfuurea, TPa
Chiairs, hecdstendus, Mnttrasses, &c.

los- VTe sub)scribefr ilatcrs hinself, fromn
experience of thiirty-five years, and I
facilities in buying his goods, he isanbi

at- sell as lowv as any house South of 11
mtore.

All kinds or fturnilure made to orde
OS. the latest style, at the shortest notice.

TERtMS CASHI.
M, lI. hlERRi

or Oct. 20'4i t.

ISAAC S//LZBACllER
Sign of the Mammnoth Va
t. UNDER TIII' NEWV HOTEL,

Main~Street, C)ounbia, S. 0.
WOULD respecitully inform the oit

of Nowberry andl surronding coti
th'fat ho has just openied a large and
selected stock, consisting of the folk<L 1artlcles wO which he Is ma.king *eekly

IL,ditons, viz:

-Fine Gold Watches and Jew
NT is French and American Clodl

~iio StorlingSilver and Plated Wi
*ver Musical Instruments, Fine
ilals tacles and Eye-Glasses, gir

toe a Table and Pochot(Outlery'.

LOTHING F

HDilSLHO1USE41
Phe Oldest Estab-
lished Clothing
House in the

State.
R.&W. C. Swaffield.
Wo iayo
The Largest StOck of

CLOTHINC,

4
e AND't,Its Fuishing Goods

FOR

RE'rA b T An1)D, IN TIll ST.

-Solected with great caro (malny
of them our own imanul'uturo,)
which wo o'orae prices that
doe'y competition;
G oods fi-coly shown and every

article warranted.
Hlaving addod to oli eunstoin do-

pitiliLie
A FIRST CLASS FRINCHI CUT-

T F,R LATELY FR0OM PARIS,
and siitablo Tailors, we are making
the finlest, Custom1 mado (arments
in the StatC. WO have a h1rge
line of Feiech and lniglish (lothls
and Cassimeros, sonm vory Choice
aind nobby patterns, and will cOn-
tinu to sceure the latest, stylos as

they make '.hoir ippoItico inl tho
market.

WVO soll the bost, fitting -h10rts or
Inalko them to order if desired,
guaraitecing a fit..
Tho attention of country mer-

chants is called to a iine of

500 Cheap Black Satinett
Sacks and Pants,

100 Doz. (1heap Wool Hats,
Sold at New York

Prices.
call and xilmino pric0s fo your

self, next to R. C . Shiver's D)r
(Goodis louse.

R. & W. C. SWAlFIELD.
Sep. 29 38 tr

wIn

Main and Extension Iop.

Please examine and test tis Stove al

youl wll find it aHl we represenCft It to bie.

For Economy in Fuel;
SFor Durability;

. For (apacity in Biaking,BHoi
ho inbnaBoln

Forimpiciy in MNanng~
For Cleanliness in Cooking
For' great po"vor of Heiat
R]aking and( Boiling, wi
a vecry smnall Consumipti'

RE of Fueli
For1 Bleaty of Dign30~ .

1701- Smoothntess of' Castini
f"r and~(. .ieganlce of Finiish;SThe "Cotton Plani

SANSUNEQUALLED.
ole Agent for oto bmlt (the State of 8.

rge
o. 27

-t--

r.~ Columinbia, S. C.
IsI now receiving a large and chnoi

.__ sortment of

Medicines&Chei

TOLET & FANCY ARTICLE
Izens Orders atteinded to promptly. AIll
ites,cines of best, qulty,

well Oct 27 '1 63 mos.
,wingad-TutsVetal Lir

Cares diseases of the Liver and Stomac
,hr'j' Tutt's Expootorant,

:,Apleasant eure for Conghs, Cold'
Tutt's Sarsaparilla, ee'

t>and QensDol
pO00 The great Alteralive and JBod I'urifle

0 TuWu Improved Hair Dye,

daf arepaaeions are for a4o by D u

Our stock of

Mons', TouthsO ahd by
ALL AND WINTEA CLUTING

AND

Furnishing Goodi,:
now complete. Iaving increased it

rgcly, we offor a much greater varlety
II evOer before.
Our stock or
Dress Coats, Vests and Pants,

Was never better, while our-

BUSINESS SUITS
urpass anythlug we have over had.
We haVe doublo the number of lits tha

mnal.
The samo may bo said of our

Boots and Shoes,
or in addition to our usual stock of dregf
loots and Shoep, we have added -h.os1W0
oarser goods, including tho bost<doublq,
;ole lirogans.
Our stock of fivridiing goods Is a6ntplete.

We have.in every line, endeavored to' so.
cli-e style, comfort and economy.Please examine our stock.

Respecctfully,
W RIG IIT & OOPPOOR4

The largest lot of ITATS ANb CAVA
ever brought to Newberry- embracing all
the 1uost 9esiable new Styles, (of whioh
there tthimany). Call at

WIimilT & COPPOUK'S,

Boots and Sho0g.
'ine Cml il eied dress loots,8hoes & UaItri

Is)1 bk! ville wv. r .4 4C
" eal Skin it" 6 i 40

tey Dilltesre 4 9 L from 9 to 13
li,t )ble Sole )*gCil lirogniss for Men & oyo,
cc KliVeggell fr. veolliell..

(all at W Itltimr & Co1l4'-0v'8
Ott 3 3.3 tr.

NEW PALL'
AND

WINTER GOODS,
[Il. I'OOT.

Just. recevved, a largo and full sltook ?f
the following goods, whiclh 1 oliar. for stlo
at Lpricesa low nagis(1 Can il0 so1d for a

living pr6'lit. -

Osnaburg, Shirting,
Sheeting and

BLEGACIlED 110MESPUN,
from the Cheapest to the best brands,

aiimngst which, I keep .he

CHL4 E'BRA Th"D

INTew Y'ork IVills.

PRiNTS)
a full assortmetnt.

A vmry nic lie of'

DRESS GOODS,
anid

MLM0RA SKIRTS.
11001% ANI) 8110BS*

ol al sizesi an11d qualitis.

CLOTHItO,
oif all grades and11( sizo.

Ilats,
lJnmbrellas,

(Jrockery,

GlIass-g~ate.
Gloves, Hosiery, Hiandfkr-

chiefs, Ribbonts, Buttons,&o

8 <1ay and 30 hour..
Watches and Jewd1fy,
G-uns &> P'istols,

POW4DER, SHOT & CAPS,
Blanukeis, Coverlets, &c.

1- Trunks,
Tubs and Buckets.

GROCERIES,
ill of all kinds,

Lih Sur- 22 37 tr.

The Newbesr She louse.
OPES FOR THE~PLL ThADB,

Withml the largesmt nuil hest assltortmenft, o
,Ies4ht', Oecntten311m'm, Youthi's andui Children'a

Boots and Shoes
ICver birought to) this market, all of whdoh
were mmanutf.tured to ordler, and of the beat
matieriuls, thmerefure we

- And oifur' themn at,

One Price and Low.rYAmongI our stock canm be foundi
L1 adies' Polish R3oo(s,

C
Lasin (Balmors,

as 4 ine (aIf Boo00s,
"Goat, Kid B1oots & shoes,

Wi-ithl, all of (te same for Misses.
Our heavy stock in4

Far'mer's Plantation
S~ BOOTS &BROGANS,
ledi- annmot bie surpastsed either in mako, qual.-

ty or prices.
-- Genttlemnen's IIne Goods

Ilin great varioty, together with something

,e.MISSEAM10HIlaRN'88IJIIOL SHOES.
We respectfully ask an examinatlon,

ight, garantee satsfastion, andI at the sameo
r. tme return our' warmest thanks to an ap-

preciative public for their past, very lIbera(
sta. patronage.


